**WEEKLY NOTES**

**Week of October 19, 2020**

"A Model of Sustained Educational Excellence"

---

**An International Baccalaureate World School**

**The first Detroit Public High School to offer the IB Diploma Programme**

**Monday, October 19, 2020**
- The New Bell Schedule has been submitted for approval
- IB Registration must be complete before November 15, 2020, Ms. Hedgespeth
- Girls Swim, 5:00 P.M., EEA
- JV Football Cass @ EEA, 4:00 P.M.

**Tuesday, October 20, 2020**
- Eckerd College Zoom: [https://eckerd.zoom.us/j/95623745097](https://eckerd.zoom.us/j/95623745097), 1:00 P.M.
- PSAT Testing 9th Grade & Backpack giveaway
- IB Registration must be complete before November 15, 2020, Ms. Hedgespeth

**Wednesday, October 21, 2020**
- Kalamazoo College Zoom, 11:00 A.M. [https://zoom.us/j/4187297475?pwd=LzRTeG11Nm9hdDMxmdnVITUx5d2Rdz09](https://zoom.us/j/4187297475?pwd=LzRTeG11Nm9hdDMxmdnVITUx5d2Rdz09)
- PSAT8/9th Grade Testing & Backpack giveaway – October 21, 2020
- IB Registration must be complete before November 15, 2020, Ms. Hedgespeth

**Thursday, October 22, 2020**
- University of Kentucky Zoom, 9:55 A.M. [https://uky.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEkf-6soT8oHNLZmYgzzpNXdJaDa-57WlxDu](https://uky.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEkf-6soT8oHNLZmYgzzpNXdJaDa-57WlxDu)
- LinkedIn Virtual Career Day – Logistics Registration Link, 11:00 A.M. [https://linkedincarrer.splashthat.com](https://linkedincarrer.splashthat.com)
- IB Registration must be complete before November 15, 2020, Ms. Hedgespeth
- JV Pershing V Cass
- Quarter Finals 4:00 P.m. @ TBD
- Girls Swim, 5:00 P.M, DCP Northwestern
- PTSA Monthly Meeting – General Body Meeting
- Annual Title I Parent and Family Engagement Meeting, 6:00 PM

**Friday, October 23, 2020**
- Alcorn State University, 11:00 A.m.
- IB Registration must be complete before November 15, 2020, Ms. Hedgespeth
- 2nd Place Catholic League Central @ Cass

**Saturday, October 24, 2020**